
AN ACT relating Lo building codesi to amend sections 18_132 and lB_1915,Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, and secti.ons zi-il))- li-gqos,and 71-6405, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1994; to chanqe provjsionsrelating to ci.ty, village, and-tounLy plunbing 
"oaJ" ina'Lt"-"r"t"building code; and to repiat the origiial secLi6ns.Be 1L enacted by the people of the SLate of Ne6raska,

Section 1. SecLion 18-132, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, isamended to read:
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Sec. 2
amendcd to read:
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915, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
l8-1915. The SLate of Nebraska shall permit cities and villages tocollecL perniL fees and inspecL arr saniLary plunLing instalreal or iefiirea,excepL -for. a singre-famiry dwelling or a iaim or rinch structure, witiin ttresLaLe of Nebraska ouLside of.Lhe zoning jurisdictlon of cities "na ,rii.g"".The_ city or village nearest Lhe consirucLion site sharr have iuiisai.tion tocorrecL such permiL fees and. conduct Lhe inspecLion of the sani[.ary plumbing.If- Lhe city or village. has_a plumbing ordinance in force ana iff'e-i. suctordinance wilJ- govern th6 lnstartation of-Lhe ii"it.-.y prumbing. ri ttreie isno .city ordinance in effect for such ciLy or virr-ale, tne *ie*r*r-imericanNSLionar sLandardi rnsLiEuLe uniform prumbi;rg code. lnst eeo-199g. o+-+gs+shalr apply to arl buildings excepL singre-finiry dwellints ana farn ana ranctrsLrucLurcs.

_ Any code or ordinance enacLed by a city or village which is aL leasL
:sy"l -!9_ the tt*Fi€nr+ anerican-uaLipnal-srandaids tnstj.tice unlioim iiumuingcode..ANsJ A40-r993. of it95.s snai@" oi tt"imnediaLely preceding senLence.

Sec. 3. Section 23-L72, Revised Statutes Supplement/ 1994, isamended !o read:
23-172. The county board may adopL by resoluLion. which shall havethe force and effecl of }aw, Lhe conailioni, provisj.ons, tiniLations, analLerms of a building code, a pl.umbing code, an- electricil code, j 'fir"

prevenLion code, or any oLher code relating to buitding or relating Lo theerection, construcLion, reconstruction, al"LiraLion, r6pair, "oniu"sion,mainLenance, placing, or using of any bullaling, strucLure, auLomobile trailer,house Lrailer, or cabin Lrailer. for this puipose, the county Uoara may iaopt.any sLandard code which conlains rures or iegui.ations printea as a Lode inbook.or pamph.LeL.forn by reference to such code 6r porLions ttrereor vrithoutsetting forth in Lhe resorution Lhe condiLions, pi-ovisions, ri-milatiohs, orterns of auch code. when.such code or any such itandard code or portionthereof is incorporaLed by reference inio any resolution, iL shall llve ttre
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same force and effecL as though it has been spread at large in such resolution
suchwiLhouL further or additional publica

shall be
Lion. one copy of such code or
filed for use and examination by thestandard code

public in the
or porLion thereof
office of the clerk

code by
of such counLy prior
reference shal1 be,adoplion of any sLandard

such anendnenLs thereof as be made if the copy of
kepL current in the office the clerk of the

Any code adopted and
secLlon,

requirenenLs
secLions 23- 114.04 and 23-114

or occuPancy t requirenenLs

Lo iLs adoption. Ttle
consLrued to incorporate
such standard code is

If there is no counLy

county

and the l

imposed by
11 of the

such code or by
exceptcounLy

except within an
granted zoning

,05- shall apply to
incorporated cj.ty or
a city or village

a
within Lhe linits of any village and
unlncorporated area where has been

sdictj.on and is exercising 6uch jurisdicLion.

Sec. 4. SecLion 7L-6403, Revised SLatuLes SupPlement, 7994, is
amended to readl

7l-6403. (1) Ihere is hereby creaLed the state building code. The
Legislature hereby adopts by referencel

(a) The Uniform Building code, 1991 editlon, chapLers 1, 4 through
30, 32 through 56, and 60, and Lhe Uniform Building Code Standards, 1991
ediLion, published by the InLernaLional conference of Buildinq officials, and

(b) The cABo one and Two Family Dwelling Code, 1992 editionj--EEd
fc) The Uniform code for Building Conservation.
(2) The codes adopted by reference in subsecLion (1) of this secLion

shall constiLuLe the state building code except as anended PursuanL Lo the
Building Construction AcL.

(3) t{henever a new edition of ci+h* of the codes adopLed in
subsection (l) of Lhis section is published, such new edition sha1l be
considared the state building code.

(4) A potitical subdivision nay continue to administer, enforce, and
updat.e Lhe code endorsed by Lhe Building officials and Code AdminisLrators
Internatlonal, Inc., if such code was adopLed by the Political subdivision
prior to SepLember 9, 1993.

sec. 5. Section 7l'6405, Revised StaLutes supplement, 1994. is
amended to read:

71-6405. A1l, sLate agenci.es, including aII state consLitutional
offices, state adninistrative departnents, and sLate boards and commissions,
the UniversiLy of Nebraska, and Lhe Nebraska sLate colleges, shall comply wi.th
lhe state building code. No slaLe agency nay adopL, PronulgaLe/ or enforce
any rule or regul.ation in conflicL with the state building code unless
otherwise specifically authorized by sLatuLe to adopL or enforce a bullding or
consLruction code oLher Lhan Lhe sLaLe building code, Nothing in the Buj.lding
construcLion Act shall aulhorize any state agency to apply such acL to
nanufactured hornes or recreational vehicles regulaLed by the Unlform sLandard
code for Manufactured Hones and RecreaLional Vehicles or to modular housing
units requlated by Lhe Nebraska Uniform sLandards for tloduLar Housing UniLs
AcL. A state agency may, by rule or regulaLion, anend the state building code
by adopLlng any supplemenL, new edition, or appendix of the Uniform Building
code.trLhecABooneandTwoFami1yDr,e11ingcode@
Building Conservatlon referred to in section 7L-6403, excePt that all
anendments shall be approved in advance by Lhe DirecLor of AdninistraLj've
services. Amendnents Lo Lhe stale bui.Iding code tnay also i"nclude variations
fron Lhe code which will reduce unnecessary cosLs of consLructionr increase
safety, durabiliLy, or efficiency, or address sPecial loca1 condiLions wilhin
the sLate.

Sec. 5. original secLions L8-L3? and 18-1915, Reissue Revised
sLatutes of Nebraska, and secLions 23-172, 77-6403, and 7L-6405, Revised
StatuLes supplenent, 1994, are repealed.
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